
Prospect the Democratic Party.
There has not been a time for many years when

the prospects of the Democratic party birvebeeri more
flattering than at present. The principles which
it maintained and advocated through the campaign
of '44 though not adopted by the people'by theelect-
ion of Lewis Case for President, have since most
nobly vindicated themselves by receiving the sup-
port of the very statesman who arrayed themselves
in opposition to the Democratic nominee.. Compro-
mises satisfactory to the great mass of the people
have succeeded, with the exception of one ur two'
fccalities, in the North and South, where extreme
ultraism would set at defiance measures inotitoted
for the good of our common country, a calm has fol-
lowed the storm, which atone time seemed to threat-
se the Union. The Democratic party, satisfied in
this result, are content to await the proper time for
tie election of a standard bearer for 1352. and seem
determined that the energies of the party shall not
be weakened by quarrels al to who among our many
eminent Democrats shall be their candidate fur the
approaching Preridential campaign. True, each
location has its preference and its man,. but the for-
bearance exercised in pushing these els-into, indica-
te that the next Democratic National Convention
sill meet in a spirit of conciliation and harmony,
and that the nominee of that convention will be tri-
umphantly elected. Not so with the wbig party.—
Already their camp is in confusion; a strife, - hostile
and bitter, hes commenced, and marshaling' of the
clans engaged the energies of their leading potent's.
la this State the Seward fiction, beaded by theTri-
Lune, and supported by the Legislative catseus of
last winter, are out in favor of Gen. Scott,' thee
showing to the world that after the complete reject-

_on of thi"Higher Law Doctrine," they are ready
to Stoke anything upon the popularity of a Military
chieftain—end one, tee, whose principles are (any
expression of his to the contrary) as diffeteni from
theirsis daylight is from darkness. The Advertiser
seems to bear all this as stoical as possible, bet can•
not fo.rbear an occasional growl at the annoyances
of theirneighbor. Ina similar condition is the whip
party through ell the States. Bitter feuds distract
and divide, while many of their leaders, disappointed
in receiving their share of spoils, or removed from
comfortable quarters to Make room fur such men as
.-,Parson Sprague," are only awaiting a convenient
season to take a most summary revenge.

Many of the circumstances that tended to our de-
feat to 1844 de net now ecist. The history of a
brilliant war Ills now Leconte a well read page; and
though our peltple will ever delight to cherish the

,iatemory of it. heroes, yet we believe it is the slight
-orlaurals won by recelf deeds only, that will cause
alepritniple,or nearly all to be sacrificed to a wild
entnestissru„ Again the noble old '.Key Stone,"

. through whose delinqiiincy the last battle was (oat,
has wheeled into line, and is ready to atone fur past
errors, by taking the (runt rank in the coming con-
test. Then, under this state of affair., all that, is
necessary to ensure success, is that the same 'quiet
conciliatory spirit becontinitedbetween the different
sections of the Democratic party. Our National
eunvention will then meet, ready to consult its best
interests, and we doubt not that the result of its de-
liberations will roes .with a hearty response from the
democracy, and approval of the people at the ballot
box.

Sli4RN, KroriNo.—The exciting and manly sport
r.iirileneedfor the season on Saturday last. The
carcase of old hors* had been proctred, it was
properly pr sred and set adrift towards the close of
eistOde, an hay ing dusted down

evidence
the Bat-sie

tet, its con ulsive motion, gave evidence that theiseal wolves ere at their feast, Three °four young
genitlenien, who" were enthosiasts in this sport, barr-
ing preside themselves with the proper implements
proceeded in-.a stout boat to thagiusy leetteaad aeon
fund themselves in themidst era large school of
sharks, who net at sildiaturbk4 by their presence,
continued their repast—the larger ones moving up
is the caress, fastening theirtee4h in it and with a
jerii, rending oft • limb or other poytion, while the
smaller ones would Snatch at the frigments which
escaped from i their i jawn.

Our young' gentlemen aeon went to work, and in
the course ofan hour an three quarters killed nine
of the monsters, six of which they succeeded in
bringing to the wharf The sport was of lb* most
exciting character, dos animals not- on'y makingp:sy, but occasionally ishowing fights One of the
largest, when struck, seized the bolt by the cutwa-
ter, and shook it most tiolently; while soothe; earns
up openmouthed at • ccdored man, who was cutting
a harpoon nut sof one of thesecaptured alongside big
was arrested by a well directed thrusts of a spear,
which penetrated fir down his capacious throat,—
The-six sharks that Were broog'it to the isharf were
tumid to measure respestively as follows: 9 feet 3
mthes; 9-feet 4 inches; to feet I inch; 10 feet 9 in-
ches; 10 feet 9 inches; II feet 6 ioches.—Charke
lon .Verrisrp ,

-

,

Tustin-lc HAIL Broau.—The north-western por-
tion of Blair county was visited with one *f the
most violent hail storms un record on Tuesday eve-
ning last. It commenced about dusk and passed
over parts of Logan and Antes townships, leaving in
its wake desolation and destruction, not unlike the
slalom of the Arabian deserts. In the neighborhood
of Altoona the barn of Mr. John Hamilton was
bloon down and his honest unroofed. His less is
about $2OOO. Mr. Hamilton's orchard together,with
a number of others, was completely desolated," and
far some two or three miles, both east and west of
Altoona, nearly all the trees were stripped of their
foliage. I'Vbetle fields of grain were out down as
low as if the sickle of the reaper had passed o'er it,
and fences were prostrated for miles—imnaeneetrees
aere out of the ground, and even some of the tele-
graph posts were missing! In the vicinity of Col-
-1)114%111s the storm was very severe, end the amount
of damage done is awry great.

The storm was of a very abort duration, but it
left behind it a greeter wreck of matter than any
storm that lass ever occurred inBlair county. —Hot•
46as/burgh Standard.

eg" lloates Glans, in writing from London,
rye. the following odr ice to such as design going
to the World's Fair; "If the day of your emirates-

-40tion be fair, take a long, earnestg aze at the, sun, se
lint yon knew him again when iiu return. They
haws tamthing they call thesun r here, which they
'how occasionally, but it looks re like a boiled
turnip then it does like its American namesake.—
Yet they cheer us with the assurance that there
sill be real suesbiner here by•aed-by."
Lit Hia Bit.—One of the Detroit mercantile

sontlentan, who was. travelling eastward a short
!Ime since, went to the clerk on one of the Ontario
Moats, to be 'hewn his state room. The elerk, hand-
el the tipplicant a key. at the same Time pointing to
a door at some little distance. Our friend went in
thvduection indicated, but opened the door next to
hu own, where he discovered a lady passenger mak-
nig bar toilette, who, upon the 'trainer's appear-
rite, uttered a low scream; “go. away! 'go away!"
:rted she, "Letter B." screamed the 'clerk. I as
ran touching her et all!" romned the indignant
mer:thent,

SliocEiNfil DEATH ar 8AN011,10.--Wie learn from
t:eC.intun Weekly Register, that a little girl at
school, near Macomb, in McDennugis county, 111.,
cams to a sudden and most stocking death la 4 week,
by her -school mistress puting a handkerchiefaround
her nerkand raising tier from the floor- until her
reek was dislocated. The teacher had. accused the
child of stealing a piece of money, and threatened to
hang her if she did not confess the crime.' Ther 41,1 persisted in its innocence, slie proceeded to pot'
ter threat into execution,' with the above mention-
tl

Hottassus Mears anD SCICIDS.OIII Saturday
afternoon a man,aMoged GeOrge H. Perkins', residing

Iymer streer, a tinrer in theemploy of M
. 1-bn Otto k Co., went into the wood shed of his
Louse where his mak a lad about twelve years of
age, was at work, an/ seizing an axe struck him a
Lelt%) , blow upon the head cleaving elan the skul

a most terrible manner. The father immediate-
vatted for the Canal, which was at considerablec.itantr, crossed several streets in his way thither,

and arriaing upon the bank jumped in, and war
erowned before he could be rescued. It is IJAPPOI-ed that be was insane at the time ofthis occurrence,
it I,e hid actedr strangely at intervals for Dome time

The ron was yet alive when we last heard fromLin, but from the nature of his injury no hop'ls entertained of his recovery.--Buf. Cowrie,.
CL7" The President recognizes Johannes Jacobbuolvig Herald, vice Consul—if-Sweden cod Not-ify, fur San Francisco.

NEW GOODS.
L'ST received a large and well selected mkt of Dr) Ganda.
t-mbrellaa andratailOis, Ladies and ebildren's shoes In treat

'suet/. [laity divested • large stock of Groceries Crockery,
Wan sad WindowPapa. Sheifliardirsne..ote.. wbkh will be
old as cheap as the cheapen, at the *tote of
May2l. MOORHEADdo BOG 11E8

FLOUR! ;FLOUR! ! FLOUR!!!
T HAVE°. band any quantityof tie best Flour. wind" Isae af-
i bed to eel c Wan. baringbons:bhp! wheat a "little" wider Me
Ember acme: I will &Civetit at tbeibilowittg roam VIVI mod
04 se for Erie County roar. add Wafters noun "Ilkrar Taft
ktnwdelivered Ito 80?; JOHNELLIOT.

May al MinclOck

New !inn! New Geode!
Annuciax a0,.1 P. P. KEPLER hAirtng tbruttett a r,o-Part-

.l- • nerrhip Ow. Merrantlte i.n.‘ mesa. at the Old stand of the
Fen, Of partner, Pio 3, Perry 111...k, take this methodof informing
their friend* and thr Ih tt they are note Teteil•ltif their
Opting not P.lniturr Pine k. which triti ite sokt cheap. A renal!
Invoice already nn !mild attic% the ladies ere panletalarly invi-
ted tocall eel elYrnme.

Erie, April A. my. • 41.

CM

VRIF: F:AM Ti)rNI)RY.-111C•tiblitriberf 1.4%rpurr:hued
the interestof Lester. Sennett & r lie,•terin the Erie Foroae<

desire to sit e noucethat they vi ill continue wear" on
nes. in its various branches. un.ler the style of clEr
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the
exlessderito thisestale.,stintent, .audeetithingin Their line.-

r 0
Marti. P3l

1-Ti. CO.
Itticiefiwe

t-pitiV4ar.
AD DR 0%414.

II EVIt IL HAIR.
Dy. • co.3*,D,• litufra,Paintso

tolined corm' kir rale on liberal term* Dm Womb. of
Irt different kind.. of their own manufacture. anid

raided equilltn any nwiilfattttrtd.
•Loft- wood. Berl-$4 tA34I. I 'auy.wood. Itygrt Nie'n.mmed.

Grteu Eloorsy, Red Sondes, Extra9t ofLegnooil;
Sie'a wood Brazil-stood. reneti-womt. 114t-uotid,
I,e• /qt. IrMrl, Crv.lauTnrirrb
9'6gritier w iih 4 g..lieral.ac.orio.eot of I).T. Popery' flrvre,
P.•". 4'946. Mvrellititlf ab its iliarM 1111111 P

AV551:441/ & n.
‘TotehP,No Si, Vater On, . N. ir

_

'grater Oonsolidalkull.--7
twottririorof the Erie City Mills. lia• proe.md the.

ii IA men, or slit t•remla. n., 1 iChatlv.i *lmam*. trier the 1.1 ot
Hapneat. Trieretbre, thepublic eau he it...oreet that th ,m ahrweAIM tent be prepared toaccommodate it. emtorners at nil
imd that Vugunii nig n-111 hare the preference.

KAP, March 11th 1131. 11; Et TAY. I.31011 Agebt & Htt ler.
rtlcll. &C VAnXisti.—merritt t Vu'.. celebrated manttractore ligM

et-kw. free thierint. and quick drying. Warranted to el%e entire
aatialbetion to the purehmtert alto /newt Varnish, irr oftle

J. 11. III'ATI/N.
111 A lir I.

min. re Cut. Tenant. Hand. Navel. Itnek, Vinodlad lie)hole &IWO* foe skit. by. GEO. SELDEN
VROUR. inn1: the subscriber at the markt.:FFneie.warmsmane)refunded. [she 1.17,,
IQ !lAA n

Wr. Pt ripe and Meek
Mas 17, Ix3l.

r"fbr solo he
brat or the

M KOCH
1=2:171";.ourtakria, Black, C

uprnc.l at
CEO. I.l4:Lilt & SOX

I===M
, . a heret.3 given that Letter* or Admioi.initon hatehew..et "rattled to the rotoLertherr on tit , estntr ofJo-epti Marl

than. tote off:erre Too r.hip. deed. There Fore all bar incetaimo
arainFt said estair w, Ii pre.etot them for settlement. MO 11117.eilt•debt& make ttutoetliate pay twat

DAVID M %RS,' %lA.
GWM. Pine 7.--4144 AI.FIXANLIES \itti.•I'ra

111 trrit.i.:(rAtkaridizilkLiec
tit:LIMN & SON.

1) A R Af:lk: ar Lams, Poplins. Lawns, I:with:inks, ase, A
nrsonnnwl. GEO 1.11.11EA kAs kjkl

Woot I Wool 12
(-lAA') will be paid ILK auy crinotity of Wool h% me.

Erie. Slay' IT. g‘i IT it .I.wiLION
Groat llbcMenaeat News from thallaroriihr

• Pair:
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! •

TEarenow receiving Our Spr •Ar Saslow Akre& tonoirt •
* V int °revery variety oritiTM.Mi•lß (HAW*, such as cannot

tail to pleive every variety nihutnan
Oar stock cousin/es Lawn• of aew and spleadid a) ter. a bileand splendid Lerertment of Prints. alknatarprr shawls: Lezfswer.

rttraw and Palau last flats, eta., whicha tll 6r wad cheats Shecash
al NO I Wright's flock

May 17 . LA 1111 k RrEIT
1 AWNS—New awl elegant pasterns, at No t WtiitheL May It LA lIRD & SUSr.

HATe.—Lrithorn. Okra w Patin Leaf
Ora sale cheap at Ma. I. Wright. Block . • 'May It.

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL !IT
/ 005000 Pounds Wanted at •he for Woollen Facto-

ry. Am which the proprietors null
Cloth. Cawititeres'and Tweeds.on desirable terms for the st re 1
grower or pa V the highest markt t pricg in Cash; Fur anyquantity
of Wooi offered fur wile.

As we intent to withdraw than the miniitheturlng business
-ther thin lora,on, tt r highly desirable toril alt itidelited 19 tin
elL.th. or othenri.e.sticulit eOnte pr pared to fay their are,iiits

WoCil or sis9ney.
Erie. May 17. MRIIAFFET /k fw:Frt:a.

H01:3E: KF:EPER.can he supplied with an excellent misort-
-1.1. intim ofTable Cutlery, Ont.'s, 141-ania. In.n and Japan

indlesilr ks. Snit tters and Tray., Double Plated. saver. German
Itcr. B ritannia •oil Iron Table and TeaRiotinlspoon..

Alluring Rona, Milner and Tea Dena, Pnrerlane and Bram
Kettle.. Porcelain and Tin miiee ram,. Wattle Irons; Coffer Mine
hunt rant, sad Irwin and stands, Ste., at the CIIIIAP tiarivrare
rtt.ire. RI RkElil.

13UTTER and CbeeaeTul.- 4Tr at
No. 3, Nerd lloooe

it 1•r us Ream.

i RD PAroTwels mad R.ka, at WC ellEAt; thrdworegorej
X Nay 7. litl4l-$ REEDS.

Goals from - notion. •
.

,

ORI NTS.Cingbamo.rrintoi 11,,5i I II.jR1116011.• bonnets, PPM-
': 1101/.(100/4-1 a nd Cassimervg. hop, Auction. which si It) he PlAti
at a perfect slaughter. Erie Slay 17. r. M. 111111A14.

4000 Yard.Pa anew* ext nlin•nol Tweed*, direct !Won the
etwittlfheinco, which I ;cal WI by the p%oce at New

York vrtwolewtte prieft m tll C. M.

400 BUL/5 ettoict tot of itturont on.ignmeut
or .41e at mll7 11,0WRv. BROWN a& c0...

PNAN(III I,II,44.—Vre stnelt of vnriour style*
direct fromtherumutaetu^rryi,%valet) will he odd al Wirer

fkrurea than e.a.a be purchased elsewhere fn thiscity.
May 17. lit )WILY. BR }WM lk
RAM CVTTLE6—.A good awninent at the new Blare of

May 17. I.OW R I". BROWN & CO

rilAß—% ,opes tor ankle. by the Intrclotematbrt tian tityaiS the cheap 'tore of my,' I.IIIV V, BatAVM tCo.
lESN Y LIPID ft HI 1:r fen pieces Jenny laud eplieo
J at tbe ebergr Slone 1- 'le Sennett flock. tuay 17.

P %LIU led pats, of Ail quill it ice. lest re,PIred and for I,o^-

CoMPT(iN. lIA VCR-r3TIVIC k

CA Rrk„-rs. CARPFITS!!—The aulwerabanxis ha jolt tecriced
from New 'forka beautiful lot of carpets, which will be sold

%ery low fur cash or ready pay.
. tttltrylL if A ERSTICK aOr).

W. O. URALS
W0t71.110 telbrra the potiiie that he intends 110 pay particular

afientide 10 relcretiy gutter/ lie aN Ivfraf lOUs WA =Mo.—
Ms diaries %tit be reaaaaable: lease call and see. °thee at
the C4l/ 111/ Stable. Dear Ike Wick Lock of the Euension Vaz•al•

Erie. Jaa. 4. 19S1. it
-rod Timettiy Peed b* salt at empires ;floes5 May 21. N. CA DWELL.

LAWS*.—4llOl. Ps lined Flialred taaToubroidered Lawns
Ibr Nueat JACICBOPPB-

BON.e. Okras, Agyuatais,ac, el
fUDC( & SON

Cmll
MCI Good..

And areators MO Novo
small ;uivaUtl

311y'

11111311FALOarra annumx.
185L lA-Weekly Line. 1851.

_
Tin Wowing Siesta Vessels will Awn a id.-11... "'", Weekly Line between USWand Cbitage do

---- en.. ~.‘ season. karma Ilaffslo eVarY l'ilB=,-

, Timv.dny, and Ilstuntav evening'. st 8 teelout. iitig 44 Erie, Cies eland. Detroit and time rods a* ilse Wol4~h(l,,Qt bat, tt.et‘w,t..
The Propelleri:LN. TAYLOR, 214 Welt CaPi• AIL L. 1111.11AR'r, lea% es litoisto. f '—Tuesday. April 111 Tamils,. Alif. IIMay 12 •'. Avg. IIJune I o MIK ifJune al ' n Ott. IJuly 'l3 - o

. IR '.The Propellor !MAI/LOW. au Toot, Capt. ili .
Digit. ImmoBuffalo. ,

• Thursday. AprilN • Validly. Aug. 7May li u Aug. lieJura I " amt. MYJune fiS 111 •
. 31 -The Ph:viler POCAtIIyONTAS,4OI Tow.Capt. 1. Wareham'.leaves Buerhio.

Tuesday, A pril All Saturday, Ails./' _
Mgt 17 "" All% 810' :M 7
June IP . " - ISM IS1,11

... ; July 19 . Nor. 9
The neW. Sicamer )11NE8CYTA.9011 Tow.Capt. J. W. 11,49.

learesiluithlo,, /

Tuer,day. ' April tO l'ulAsy. Auer 1$ -

Noy 19 .. SEW II
.. Sept. 111

" • July 1 n • t OM 14
Jul., IS . Nov. 4

The Propeller N I AGARA. MI To Copt. Silas Porte. leae-sBurr:lto. ~
notrahey. ' 3hr I

... .'• -
Thonday Ang,l4

May 12 . - •Felli. 4
; , Jape IS h Bept.l2

" . July a le . Oct. 111.. t.t July Si Nov. IThe Propeller CALIFORNIA, 439 MAW* Capt. lames Otok2.ieavee Cattalo.
.Paluntay,

.1
May 3 Saturday, 'Au& 141May II " Sept. IIJunell ' ••, Sty!. sr •July 3 ' tact. MI,JulIS "

"

Moir. 111
The new,P romper murrALo, too TOON Copt. fL. B. G.*,

smith. lewie. Bulfaio.
Turyttly,. May 41

May It Toesi!os, Aug. MD
Jdoe 17 all =. a:u July V u Oet. 11
July IS 44 Nor. IIThe Propeller 01110. 430 Tone. dam G. V. Gibson leavesBuffalo,

Trusnalay, May 8 Tbaaiday. Aug

Junes a " U
" Seat,iml. 9Jut,. it " ` OE

- Jaiy 31 " ow. 13Tire rrotelterSClOTA; 430 Tau. Capt.. James Shoo leavesBudalo. -i
Bal,lnipy.

.. -
Play NI Saturday. Aug. IIMay 31 u Sept. 13
Juue 21 ..

, tart. 1
July It VI Oct. 25

..

~ Aug. * • Nat. /45 IThe above 'Vessels are all nearly new and staunch. widteglansPi%C aeconultroodatioris Mr passengers and freight, and will leavepromptly as ads ertised. from the foot of 31airs street. For heightor passageapply on board, or to

'Frit. Apiil36 031 JOHN HEARN & CO.. Erie.

vonsocartairs. tlLMAkkikCO.. wbutJ inlbrm the 110AM-that they hare gam.G menegil die manufacture of tilianiidi rims of oil kinds. ad
whoireale and retail. Alto, Snufrand Tolnce() ofall kill now.
tiuuNty onband. Pik:went and dealer' in general. willfind kistheir ads a I.iage to ;ch'e us s can, isrot • tJe s=tate etneet. WowsFourth and Fifth idreet..—Erie, April.26, 1.51. Se-r-

F
Virg. M. Curtis

ti AS returned (rein Nen, York wills the latest style of AprilsL flounet..and a full a.eortuienl of 5111hnery Goods.eonakal-
ins( of and silk Flonueur. Cava, Ribbons, flowers. Ciih
dr.`lo. ItOtkr Ul 10. Itny'• 'lat., Ice. tilot eu

,
lioniery,Fana. ►Combs. irrraaTruutruna. Nlantdlaa. Ake

Mratt r.4„„) ,L4 ricaned and presred in the laseat sty ,-

T rllslllhers fdrulabed aail goods_ at reduced • ess..CllEye, AISPII 19 IS3I.
GOOD ,• .•

D and Plank Road urn equitably sealed, -

11.1,1ins all to arrive as she DessOL 40. 2, Perry Block. *bete

isidoeritert are Justrevels' a genera! and nett 'defiedoC ren scrim 4e goods. e. racing the varieties usually kept InGood Alone. whir areopened at priee4 thateonoot hd toplease
Paroeillaribe • . Please call and examine quality and ruieta. l'io - rr for etlubtung goods.
'A It: ARIII7CKLErk KEPLER.

Spring Styles Wall paper.
C withacribeirs have }ma received. by E.xlitria. dlnel Oros-I the niainufactors, the hugest and cheapertavaorunent orrapey •

Hanichia ever tirourht to Oita city, which they ate prepared rareit
at pricer thatno one will go away dsolatirdial.

AgritSEI.DENlc BON.
ddles "and Harness.

R.llE.ub•crtber would nevectfulte ray to his friends and krA. the c4riiiiitiniq tli•A hr e manufacturing and now oasts hr.-sale a eetitral an'Onnlebl aSatikll,,,lSTlSl,,..ll:nnerdeulTnank•together*ithall Wax articles in his line ofbusiness. wiw h shallis w N.l :Icier and warranted, awl sold on reasonable tennis, km
ready pat- I be wonot gl.o to::. that be n ill Vita Carriages madlitytgny twneatand fashionstile style; be will al.° attend to VP.hotsterine i..ounrrs and rhaira, making manrsaves ilkar•You wiltfind bun heated on Ave street between Seventh andEiztitli streets, In the *bop recently i.recupied he I. Ebersole.krie April 12.1.-30.--3inti• . .301114. B.

OD • or O.

Tilt'. law. sad cainatiteTniet ofLand, known as the IrvhR(4411 C. and sihtate itt the valle of the Lake. Awemites roost nnin rate. to offered Ibr Fahey either the whOle,'or in iiitiAnittitbio to 141/1purchasers. The load it of
lit. :HA 14nett timbered. It abo has on it re
you eIV. Sif pool a+ Aire in the. county, and
erected a new clont.te-Reared Saw killtrue trolls or inforinktion apply to,Eno. April 13. sest.—;,,trid _

goal.
1 lee mien.

oue of which to
=MI

W. I. LANZ.
,Co • DaTahip.y 11.1‘,11.1.1.%1TS • this day assincuted srhh him Clues. A.Wnab'. and twvla eeportnerohie tinder the drat ofWll-

- •a• llanaere. tholleciore andEithaage Dealers.iltrice co • r o
1•

flute at rtrt and Public slquare.
J. H. WlLLl:teal,

• C, D. WA/GILT,F.rie. Mny 3, 1.3

erartra I:llWDir
neh stock of lire and cheap good. nbkh Mae area paw.t. the itdo No. I Reed House.for the last week or two. le illlength niched oat and smelt"! opready kir Iropeetion: Thosewhe prelietcd higherpriced this season will esit find their propb.

coy virifled at !Clark's. "I lie eilks. FtiMns. Fwtlarde. Barpe deLames, Lalwns, Gingham.,and even Prtnts ate lower thaerrer.TI.. Par/v.ols are WWII improved in style and duality and at thesame time lessen et is. rice. The came may herald of OW alnlOotendless rare ty of kit:5lOlTR. 7br carpetsare .elseaperettill.
in...recd. them." any it,,,, from an eighteen penny Vending, Sofourteen eblill tug Brussels. /1111 UP (both% of the latest slyle. Theprice' ofet cry thing lead some to think that the' good tin/0" WhenRoads will COPT nothing twist be near. The beet nay toted thehittof the abore la to eilllrind look for punch et. kir a hatpos

rat I,ltow. • I. D. CLARIZ.wing- lid'. Nit- 1.Reed HOW*.

NSIV7 GOODS.
No. 5 Cheap Side. On lloaid.

itserilers are now reaming daily by Kamm and
\large an I general assortment of /Spring add daq•

. /
Groceries.
Crockery.

• Iron. fl ails. Am.
rpenters' and Joiners'

ed for eAr 2 11 and win be aaariat a
GI.O. SIELLMI7( SOS.

SI.
Mew Go • • New Goode,

TU4T arrived. prr express ,isnwoing,4brautifalassort/1M
eof Pr tined ..6.1wus. Berne lanes. Punting.HOWlssalk Jen-
ny land Prints &e plenor drop in and eaam.
foe Foods and priets—uoininseha • for showins Iroods.

3.1, Ir3l. C0311•11. Nl, HAVER:4IICW & CO,
fry Al a meeting of the Erie Cain • Mutual Insucance Cour

'tatty held at the Treaostvet 0, e'on the :bosh . Ibe
knowing gentlemen %ere chosen Duvet° of said Cowponythe ensmina 'ear. viz..:

C. M. Tibbahr, A \Beringer,J.H. Williams, duct

•

Jaeksou.
.1 313rxh.41., Willis Beaty,J. H. Eullerton, J.N. N nets,
Harley Sherman,•(;efirre do n,,

.1. 11. (lark, N. W. ituntellOn u.oi.on • thuith Jackson wait botch Tres/dent.L\ U. WA-Dams. Treasurer. H. J. Sil.,ey, Secretary.
P The Offices( the Company, is nowremoved to theRecorder's office. EUOLLN SlBLlF.tliet.Erie, May to. Plat. 1

SSOPOUPZIST.I) lIVNTKR n ill forfeit fIJO, iffailing to vire' say ease er\disease that inn) Conte tinder his tale. Di) Natter bow talc \
eiendbm• or affitroing. F.tront ars are invited to hie Titre*,Swim., ord. et.‘.1.24711 Strict. l'hiladelgibia, without 1101100 f
alder! option by other 'ahem, Strangers and others who hero
been unfonstrate in the releetion of a physician are invited m
clot. ( Tote n Itotun c injuicd duo:wive" by soliuuy vice It+
alto int.aPd,

Kit/4i AND. Rirtarv.-arbe aftlicled winild do well to tedeet •
Char 114,41114 hiappine,.. nod in ninny Cage. Weir

lives, in the timid* of pht *trans, litnOnnit of this class ofMale-
thes- It certain') 11111.0nrilik• fur one man to u tiderrtand all tbe
ill- the humanfimtly3restilrtto E,cry reseerial.te physician
humid* pccuhat btaneh, in which he is more sticecssthl than blo
brother Fizolcr ,ors, and tothat be de% otes mom of Ibis time had
study.

Y i of a or Pa Crete, esclitilwydevoteil to the study and. treat.
meta of dis, "3.es of inn ton, tdlrins. ingelliet with liken up-
on the body, throat, loreor lees. Piths in the bead or bones, owe-
curia! tliroinallroi..tricturo.„;J.:it et. irregularities, disease fair
tag fnvo tutN,U,I i•ters,WY'Or impurities' Lf the blood, at hew*, •
the coteu itinmu luau iircuilie en feel.led, enables the Doctor toolbarr .i.er tthn Tony plane ffieturelt es uriar his CAR.

Milt 3 ;FAL

ma

N wand Popdlar School Book.
Ckmrit ri 1 EN.411- II; finnininry of Ullirersnl History. loseitset

I% ith a ill,e.r.lpil) of Bar•linguisheJ PerAons, to %bleb to ap-

nfin•iied r: eritotne of Ilrathen Mythology. :n Ifut:11 Bhikuovity,
rirtiera Astronomy and ll'hysiolurt i Adopted in thy rube*
sein,t ot 1.•!,:13:1, Iphsa. 11. tr. JUN ES & I'o, Publishers:-

$. IV 'Corn.•r F 4 41"RrIl and RAPE Inrne.l., Illitnelephln.
Te.ict, r4 dud denikat co:nouttevA ad:lnv.:me letters ui us plat

pail, Is ,II be 111rn n•hed n HI)cople• tor e% 44111411al ion.
! .?" A Enti and Cott:phew Assortment of Books and &ado*.

ary fr.r .3'n :alb ,. Lora Prue
l'lldadelphin, May 3, 11431, EU

Cpring and euniamellititivery.
Nips M. WARD woulliWyllttatiaLadtesttist jt)ijpby their liberal Patronage baselatilbra 'mewled to
her..he is now preparett with the laarst Mew York

and Philadelphia faahiousot wing and Summer Bratioeto, wild;
Ow will i.e Lappy to at tie ery lot;c-t tutees. Her 123142
consists ofaser forty differetit kiwis of Munro. at mien that
Cannot help but sun the Won,. Al.O, Rrbi,uos and Elogreesiohald
la fart a general aenl.ollMcill ofThllmery.'

*trims bleached and pf0,61"-inthe latest st7tes. All kind's Of
Country Produce taken-In p.,3 men;.

r:r Country Milliuers.upvtiod With goods at tha losewl market
prices.

Exit, Mx: IC, 154. 32
kor Bale.

*VLE primerky bouse and lot in Erie. cm
I ther io.th o{4:47,hin street. and directly 'rant Of the Asa&
eite.itprorm Oputreh. Ttiom wintyna to lioreimoe are riefeelled
my agent and arrotucT. W. roc, Taw knowing Maas-

ye. in.ii•Med :Wine hypore or account are !emanated WWI du
Mr. Lane and make payment alibi:vat 401121,

Erie. Maylll.—t **. N:LEMS.'

NVY DRILL. Bleached sad Broata. Wenn tt—tur'LinCri. Pill . Linea ohrtk for rawer coat*. &t.. Ib(aali
JACKSolair

verb, ode
7 LAW) &V

g e. -1111msetftle17=1K
, Fettle

..Tss RAM= or Kttsowstwi...—This Jtickeouville
(ilt.) lonrnat *aye, when the tiluperiatoaditot of the
Asylum for the poor in that county pot took charge
of it. he found an iasane man who kid been loaded
with chains (or years. Believing that tliis crueltykert, bins insane, he took the responsibiliti ',flaking
them oft; and gradually restoring him to , liberty.—
The man at tiret rated, expecting fresh torture;
then be doubted, and finally realized he was fre e.—
•Ile was overpowered with delight, exclaiming con-
stantly as ha looked upon the outer world of run-
shine;—"Oh, bow beautiful!" Then grktitusle 'to

ii ihis liberator prevailed. At length he wet volunta-
rily to work iii the garden. though he d nearly
last all his locomotion, and became entire, recover-
ed. 'Vs is sow working on a farm.'

Cumin* 13.ronv..—We eliP the foneliiiiit(me the
interesting correspondence of the Mkt?lphis Jo.
quirer:

A curious story is afloat in the °post' pert of the
city concerning a rich old gentleman, whi it is said
was entrapped by a very handsom and dadhing lady
of English birth. It is said he became eilamored of
her—that she controlled him as she w4hed. To
teat his profession of luteand attsehmenti the pre-
vailed on him to transfer all his real estdte to her,
amounting in value to some NOM). Ile did so.
S'he sold oat, pocketed the proceed., and Is now on

way to tnerrie England. There is More truth,
than•poetry in the story.

7. st. alms ik Co.'s. 1

Ili!

AMERLCAisr, AND EUROPEAN
• AIEPHITHICATRIC

Itt rERFoR milt Erie; Thin lay. 'wit. It* MI. Prierv 'pr Adnl.l CES IlloOfS open at 7111111 J 11rifclock P. M.Perii.vuisaLeeoainieneee al 24 au 71 P. M.
- - - -

The dlvritietave feature of thio mammoth estahliahment, as or-
gat.ieed for the prevent ?Mason will he found to eoloilw ofübe pet-
lorwaneee ofJune'o eefehr.itell FRF.SeI pg of male and
female rime:drum ,. citgageJ at vastexpense front th 4 crest& Rstah-
liolinients of France. The Ita%eline tarai.hernaiiat will be pre.
cedel upon Its entrance into to iiby the Gorgeous CARttryiEp.
;TiltE, or the ',twister Sea Shen, devoted to the 'rho veyance ofthe &lonia Brass th.nd. nho will perform some or their admiredCotatinsitiona as they, pass through the principal motet'. Among
the moot distintrundsed Arrows, attached to the Amerman andEuropean Amphitheatre. may be found the n/owes ot.Watllle Lou.thegreatest female rn:er living ; .Mad"lde Tarntilre t Mad•lleJoie, hine and Mono. Toornlalrer Mesvieurs Runnel.* Liming.&c.. ice.; Mashr Armstrong. thefamed *gentle eques-
trian, and Joe Pentland. tie• great American CloWn. The per-
formances well romprise every variety of equevtriab. gymnastic,
an.l acrulatie enterta' 1114, ineltiding many Attunes whichar • entirely new, and tweulinr ho this establichtuen

I_,r Fur 'full particulars reedescriptne hills, at the principal

WOOL WAIMMID.
At Haraircres. Waskm Factory. Serb .fthe

ruir
Bin Read.THEPrutorrior...hawfuvide considerable 'au ruses:tent intheir machinery and water works. are now ekabled to wintheir Facory .0 through thesummer, and hasinek quantity ofCloths.Cass imerer. Flannels. mummer Tweeds...halals, Blankets

lad Slams.also rfatinecnr of ditferent color. and qindities. to ex-
change (or Wool. at 21 Its. of wool per yard of elOth as rod as
the wool will Make. We inEnc all our old eustommi, and as
loony new opts as ran make it convenient. to glee ue a mill.
We continue tofull the and dress domestic cloth. pod tutthukte•
tune Wool at our usual rates. Also. Cardin; dotedo short notice
and in the hest manner. Water Proof tloth for over coats. of our
own twmufaeture, kept on baud toexchange RN, Wool.

it Mil)ES', CASS, & Co.Ifarborereek, May 31.
Ea&e Coin Plows.

WE have made arranrtiwilts go making and vending the
notch atipros trouble Mout.. Board Vorn Plows.giatenied

by Rich, of Trot, N. Y. 'I hey are warranted to please. AL°,
single mould board, with east or Wooden beau's, las may be de-
sired. for sale at thek:rie Swain Foinntry.
. /Brie, May 31. I PFINMETT Ic Co.

ORTABU: FURS AVEOI:—We bare Just rceeitied New Pat.P terra for severs, lard of the., efoei-saving articles for MM.
MeT O.C. Rod arc prepared tofornph customers With a superior
article. A term OU hand ready fix we. SIEN trr t (XV

May+ l̂. .

NA I '—A large lot of drst quality Nails, hides wiltbe,11014N at tuanufaelagera pried* CraCub, it the Erie Igteam Foun-dry. SENNZTT 4k. Ci.May31. •

Dtrrrs nozo.twrzi.n ooziness;
~E.s.r.titislist,.lv pie

.V.rfk-East Careor ~J Ahokei ma/ TX•rd Sire4s. Pithkosii...pDC, r. Author of Ow " ;Vona .Atn,.V44zertntaut" end
• "Western Stemn,ld Accountant,"a Book-keep-

,lag and the Colnutterc rat :4ctenees;. .

B. Hateh, lint . of the leittshovgh Dm. Prollrewsraf 1.4C.V. -
III!Law.

Juba D. %Whams. the most neeoulished,prrraraa greet of the
niOnatains. PeOfeaeurOf Ornamental .10-krr alder renumnship

Upwards ofeighteen yars-earpiiteneeiu the 11.014 exwresive the
cm , and domessie snipptha Mamas. gives the newt let.,t Of thus

festablishiutnt zdi i.ce 111 iraming,whets kg' the c ountiur
b0w,,p,,,,,c 05 ed by butfun teachers of 800% • keep Ing in dn• coon-
'trY. and all wha mop."' 0 the highest task .0 accoutimds are
aerreated to call and et umtup hu eredeOtials free., upoardatof
one hundred Banker,. Merchant-.. and Areou Want. in thiscity,
as also the emphatic recommendations of the American lnst Mite,
the Chamber of Coinmeree, and many c I the temling
Bankers and Rank thexer, of the City of New Vora. appended to
hie North Antericau AecoJntaist. and Western Steamboat Ac-
countant. For term. /4%. apply to r. Duff. lyta

Lin Dried Lumber.
ACRTES & BROTHER THER be on band at ' Planing Mill

`-' and Lumber yard. on I Ith St., east or the Furnace, a quar4m-
ty of tido dried Fine and White Wood Lumber. Planed and
Matched Flooring, warranted superior io any Worked by hand.
Minders, will nave money by buying their Stock at itststualdish-
mem, where it can to turnislied planed mu a •Opersue manner.
and sawed MULO any ibdpe desired. Cub paid (or Flooring and
Clear Pine.

Erie, May 1101. 3
New Goode at the ttapire.

RECEI V EISthisworming& Iopleadid awroaroent of DreArgilko,
Barates. Ti-ptico, Lan n•, Dana ,' de Lamp, and es ery othe,

Tuna 01 Fahey Dress Goods, Atw, a good aettortmaut o( Black
els:k Edgtog, testae.. N Jnous critter articles too notaterous to wen-
two, sebteb nil! be sold lor gashebtaper than the cheapest.

Erie. May 31. 131 U. CADWELL.
Sommer Goods. ll:atoms:ft Gontizusd,
AvING Just returned from New York. I ain now receiving'-HHa complete assortment of the destrable tate styleeorrioisi-

mer Drees t;oodo. I.awns. Masses. Silks. Titmice's. together with
other desertittions not so Condi ofsnefa-deil 111 the stock. In at-
tending to the wants ofilsc-f.l- Jics, (ii ho ofcourse claim first at-
tention.) the gents are by no means neglected ; In moo( uf this
they have only incall and look of er my assortment of ths,ro,-
*lnterco and Vesting*, the colors as various as (fiasco( my name-
sake's coat, and winlily fit for any occasion, even the panieular
one A new reinforcement of l'arpers are here defyingeosupets-
lion either in price or quality. The i'rockery department keepts
pace with the others in eery respect.

Raving become eons !need of the advantage, of pu y.
Chases rustle a sill oter the old system, I hots request the
community tosat's() themselves on this ituportant point. by com-
paring, lay owes with thmte ofany or every other establudinsent
in theeity ' J. D. C1..1R.K.

Erie, May 31. No I. Reed House.
-

MOBll XXIII . DL
12vay day .bingo So as 7thinT ?Caw.

MOE subscribe-4 wield respecting) announce that they have
1 recently reeegred a large and wer -selected stark of Grace-

ties, Provision.( ship Chandler), die., .bleb they have
bought entirely I .r easb and at low rates of oil and establi.bed
Mennses, in Net'• lurk, t'lliladelphia. Pittsburgh and elsewhere,
which they now offer at !IP. French st.,ws cheap as the cheapest
if not lower 'than the same articles can be nought etsewhere I n
this city. Merchants. hotel keepers and otnera are invited to es-
amine our stock. MItouch warranted as represented when staid.

May 31.-4 R T, STERRErEIk. eft oNst.

FFLOUR. Salt. Fish and I constantly on hand, and for
wileat the lon Cat parka price.

May 3i.-3 R. T. STERRETT t SONS.
QI.TGAR cured llama and Shoulders. el/rod by -oureelyes, ex-
-0 ready for this market. Also. 40 Barrels Mein Pork for Pale
by R. T. STERRETT la :SONO.

May 31. 3
n Barrel' new Soli just received, in bright new barrel., and
1./Cor saleby R. T STERRETT la SANS.MO 31. 3

Q UGARB.—A good towortmem of (Numbed. Powdentd, Gnmeta-
-1,3 it Coffee, rutin Kum and New Orleans Hupp.may be found
f isle at Sterrett*.rangmg from flt to 114 gems per lb. 3

17VIOLA8dE1:—Anereellem woad), for sate by the Übd..bar
ret or gallon at 119 Freteb at. 3

r,R TE —3t Caddies and' halfcbesu Young IIpron.
Iniperml and Blatt Tea*, jUFLreceived. and tbr Yale lon• by

May 31.-3 • R. T.eiTE.R. litErr .tc
Kklthl, TtAII2. jtaa4receivedlaud for sale to* fro Ca,b

ll ready pay at IfTERKETT'S.
X,Elp Am) ttlasimg Powder. and Aa • y Fuse. Yea

rbeeind and furrale by A. T. STERRETT & $0:0.3
May 31.

eitti.WKERy.—we Mire',evict., a larite con..gameat of I 'roek
eiT Wire of every variety of mama§ w blVir Ite /I aril

cheap for cash at NO. I. Wright'siback. LAUD Is. itUsT
May 31.

Moss GOOWe have shack amagemsents byDA.—de
which we s'tsU receive %midi the lam styles fro the

eoty. Perrone washing the latish styles will do well tocall at No.
Wttght's Mott. LAIRD It RUST.

VLVTINGIt,—PIain, Plaid, Shaped aid thrall eitiß Vesting,
Haim do—Whit noted and Puireasalmeres aid Mariana

Veiny. at DMITH JACI(BOI4I'd.
Erse. slay SA, 1331

a. aseiti efitiaidaril lobedBooks.
DAVIES' COURBE Or MATHF.MATICB.

AC.4DEMIC COURSE.
nil' Looms is Agithasei/e. Schaal AthloneMg. UriAriumetie. nomentariAlgebra.Veareatary. Garasetry. Practical

Gagmen. cina.ear.conies.
Scrardoohr Algebra. Levu,lre's Geonsetry, Sarreying. Aria.

Geoaairy, Vak.ulas, riescsipthe Georarity. Stades. EsaEls" ,
kc.

• ELEMENTARY Kt. IESCk2I.
Parker's Juvenile Plidoeopbr.

do. Rust Leo..un. In Natural Pinlovophy.du. tkbool Compethuut of Nat. thdowt.hy.arles Eteuteutr. of lump. bug. ,
elmneitto of Geology,

newenutof IttiTairdercr.Reid and Rata's etieuil.tryau4 Liecusellf.Dielutires Avuouomy nod Ciules.
titeNuatt.d. •

WiHatcrs Sebooi History.
4D, .H•ited &ales and Hi.toriral Chart..
do. Huiver.al Historyatut Te.uoir ofTime. and Idiruorbe

rinde.
Science e the Najrindi Lenfiesirs

Clark's Sew English Grammar; •
Parker's Rhetorical Reader.
Watt s Improvement of the mind.

I:Leal:13os ARV WORK?
Northenst's Little Speaker. Amencriu trivaker. School ilia-

loaves. Kingsley's dueuirleChoir,Dimon and ether%mid'srichool
Songatid Hymn Rook.

Sutton and Eastinan's System ofPenmanship and St ok-KreP•
ins, with chirgraphic Charts and Ker.
Lir The above 114 ofbooks hate been prepared, with partie•

ular reference to the educational improveroche °flour colintre.
Teachersand friends of education are re...mein/11y requested In
etarnine these works in reference to their inerittauil their special
adapintaau in the paid to 'el/Will and higher Uaiveroities of our
country. For sale wholesale and reh.ll, by

a-lt. SPAFFORP.?day 34.-2 Apent fur 11 S. flames, k
CLetn~_oYA~cr:.

D4. IVIE:STENVELT. of (Am eland. trio arrived in Ear. endWill stay for a Few dais is ith his clalrvoyatii During his
may InUri, place tiewill aitelid to aw ing 11.1irveyant Yaauura-
lions and rreseripUous fur liirrase. and Phrenological Examina-tion. and will warrant all soft invertisrationa to be superior to
any thatcan he given by the Mast Anatomist or Physiologist: andwill also altendio curing the follow ing Pitieamt a in his rooms at
theAmerican Hotel • Chronic. Acute and inAninmainry
tiwn: Neuralgia, Ihmdarhe. Toothache. !looping Cough. Croup.Asthma. Acute and Chronic Bronclitis, Consumption. Inflamma-
tion and Ilemmorrage of the 1.11rigs, Iliisca,cs of the lleart. Ln cr.idutys and intestines, 0)pietism, Scrofulous. Acute. Chronicand Inflammatory Diseases of the nearness, Fever andAgue. Distonions and Other Direapes of tin- Spine; Piles. 1.C,1-cordtera
cordtera and rrolapsus Uteri ; Cancer. Itilliniation, Ulceration.and otter Disearrs'of the ; Ulc,•• 'rumors, and Peter
Sores NefVo IS. Panitinz, Catatept w. Epileptic and Par:o,l,lc
Pits ; 11) nocoudria. and at other Ncrsou. Diacores. •

In Netirklgia or Eliettitiaiic atfectlunr. tor pains of any kind,
atiataigfrom any ili.erse u lime% er relief n ill be given in otic
how, or no charge will he made S,r i.ert ices.Dr. W. wishes it di-tine:4 understood, that he does sot n Joh
to interfere with the pr.ietice of any of the Phveic iattrofthis place
but only to treat such Case. as are considered, incurable Lineal'
oilier systems ofpart tee.

N.II. All examinations in my rooms the disespe,\<exceptvoyant examinations) gratis.
- Erie. 31ny 11. lAA. \ Ift

STRAY COLT.
STRAYED from the sub...oneber in Erie. atrt the lathlnet.,,

• three year old Bay tnnrecolt, in good order, n ear orttheairetsead, a heavy main and tail—theton in hangs to the flight n,c.
the tail is marked by havinga large tine hof hair cut oat.
ever TIM retort, said colt. or give iiikArination where it may be
found, shall be liberally rewarded. CEO. ta EY.Elie. May 11,181 i. *2**•

AAI IN EARNEST; when I nay to thone Wit know thew-
" selves Indebted that then want call dam, op by the let of Jo..ly. or lehall make coo. My I .r lelifbi will pleiwe bear thin In mind

as I don't with any hard I'Veltrie. but shall 411 to Witllo,llreSpeet
to i.ersons, no I mu.% and will have money. J. JUST' Cr..Erie. lay Y3. lull. 5

•

VAt 'IN I: V lit Vii—irarrauteil fifth nod wire at •May tL J. 11. BUXTON ifs Cob.
. P. s ()c KTO N.

Srestestwirs fa Witham N. Lewis. 4 Cc.)

BRUA leave to inform we Ladies and sontlentax of FAO, att.!
people varlet ly. that he lino opened a choler stock of Gold and

Solver Watches, flne Jewelry. Niter Harr. Mae-seal Initrutnents.
Fame!' Goods. ere.. etc., (north of the Court House. one door
west of suite merri,)which hewill tr• &avertsell at prem., most reasonable. call is respeetAdly softened.Erie May 2.1._

New Goods for the People.
TllF,sabseriber is new recanting his Spring wipek of Goads.

eoinuttina of [try Good.. Groceries, Hardware. Crockery.
Glatt% are. Nail.. Liquor.. etc. which it large and well selectedand bought cheap, and w ill be sold at very low priers for ready
pay; (wy ward far It.) as cheap as any other in Krle Goodnimbler Kiwis from fie to9e. and the best English and Merrimac
at Itic per yard. and all other Roosts in proportion.Wishing to doa more ready pay lupines, will make the price.
so low as to induce panion. to make ready ply for 'Leif goods.—
People are riquested to call and talc a look at my woodsand pri-
ce.. it wiltand nothing to du that, and will °Mom brain ke.Erie, May JACKMJN.

$lOO,OOO RZIWARD:::
Great Itzeitement at No. 4, Wright's 8lock!
Jinny Lind not Coming!
our T. 1101TVITZWEIG & Co. an• r eriruy erery daya i their

inom. 7 0,4, Wright'. Ithtek. the 'nowt e 'voice and select
asionaueot ofgoods on their rtPr ~if,red io Ibis Harriet..

' Coats, Pants and Vesta,
of thefinest sialeris Is. or the tnl Qt. and of the inbst superior
wisrltinlinshirri aresob/ at Ibis .fttiol#trbrornt su chArlap=awanw wake wore by bui wit dish grin; ithunt. 10 their
articles are

AFFORDED SO CHEAP:
tintherraner thriven,' henoext. wee Ike pertly Core. •Olted
or dilapidated Pattie. But their owe% of Rinds- made nottahx,
is not the tire only hid .eement hell out in a -Pal. lanced and
!Sauey Public" au live then a call. fin. their wroth er
CLOTHS, C. 9 NNI.111:171.:S 4. PESTI.
to tiriaurpuPerl for carnet). l'a:dtion and, abt:l7uil, **mice,and as they lila! etal4oyecl

An Experione,:iiiirthe Shears,
welt and taiorahly known my yell, in situ Cityendow:Mr
they can trattaia_vr+r,lit. to the mom fa.41 twos. They have
Goods front the-tineft fahtsr, to the euareetd. so that eeery one
eats ty. l They It.ea larag. noliNirtairrir ofGENTLEMEN'S FURAISIDN't; GOODS,
such :to Shiro. from the lineal ("innltty to ties- vo.imeet
ekli hattillere li leis. Mot es, soekt.Searfo, under Eisrtnetito. Col-
lar,. Bogota..together is Ith every ilispg In nor line. We have
a getter:A ao.Ortinctia of

Ladies lashionableGoods
for the SPrin ni‘fl Stimmor trade. Wr• have nrillifr room not
non. torurenteralr it•or oirak orquarrri, bur rjal 'co surio
Lndips tnralt nod exam tor for thrtuvelvni.

IT IS NO TH013111.41 TO SIJOW GOODS.
and i f the prbee. don't gutt we'll endeavor to Dutton Limn. kr nre

trtt wreti and are deterttittwi not to i.e unde•rotd. lktalleverri
ttn, loeit inn. No 4. Wrtr,ble Mork.

Erle. May 1. PAIL •

BoN N Artincial Flower,. a full airMtueent at
April 19.

----tROXIIiiICON ilk GRANT.
ATT()RNEYS AT I .

Are happy to inform its•ir clients, tha smith hastily ejected
b.) tirefrom theiroffice, on then lig of rite Ana tmq. they are
nsl i., loeated and will he it, to •s•r%Suhvir clients and friends
OlFre. three doors of the Peildie Slim:lm. over Zimmerli's
k.tore,not. • to our pre% luUsly riceunied l.) therm

_„llleXrant is roe minskmer for the ?hams of New York. Ohio.
mhana. Illinois. Misrouri, lowa. and bile/dam, and renown

amid Boma) Land Agent. APIA i__ _____—

CHM:4EI,—A first raiesniet ,011 hm,l and for sale by the hun
dredor by the ponwl. tg CI /SIrrf )N, liAV Eaterick &Co

- Cheaper Than the Cheaper!.
at No. 6, Cheapsark., and ,ee the ehearost stock of sin-

k.) plc and Fancy Goods ever °tiered in this market. Just re-
ceived a general assortment of Ladies loess Good*. Bonnets,
Boothe( Trunntiugs,Gloves and Hosiery. to . tr. These tends.
n ere mostly bought at auetiou fur cash, at great saeritkcse and
will he sold at correrporling lour figatea. More hereafter,

May I, 1.31. _

C. M. TII3BALAI.
(Away nardvrare store.

lAilreceivinga large and well wdectel stock of fleavyand
Shelf liardwaten-1/ IN as ever brought to title uharket.atel it w ill

be sold at a small advance. as 1 do bowlers on the Caah eyelets'
only. Thu.* u rbiug 31.)tbing pertaining'. Hardware can ease
money by cal I iig al 11e ('heap Hardt% are Store. Among my aloek
can 1w fuand !run bulk rung I and so are. (nen 3-16 to 3 inches-
tat bar from 2 to 12 i liehes. Won,. band. recoil. of al and halfova
°fall sises:Sa!ile uail nett, F.ngli‘b and %mew.an blieter steel.
416 arm.. groundbows. inalable C.14111.1.. bra,,a ton
an% it.. % wee, riiiith's belto,e. dirt pick,. crowbars. matiocks.
grub hoes,coil, log. trace. halter, dog and jack ehaiiw,
both wrought and cut, from four to eight trachea, nails from td to
lad. also fence, !Icor, botching and wrought nails. hone visor',
butts and hinges of all kinds and sires' rate tatehe,, mill. ernes•
cut and circular raw., friction tottery ,. ehovele, spade,. hoe..
oylheio, smiths, forts aal a lOW al.0(11/111C111 cif inetnanico enCitoi
ke , ace.. RUFI 'S REED.

Erie. May. 3d IP3I. Pio. 3. Reed 'lime.

VPISORE.IRt; an d Itos hternKr" at the Cheap Hardt% are chore.aurue REED.

V.F.PRH 4R rlO4 A Peon ;neat at
ay 3d. IPS!. 4 RI: Ir:r 4 REED. No. 3 Reed Home

Rochester Slapping* a Rarabeg.
in theEanh3 d sofarfifr h h i ' ai nti'ehrpa 'riier :tii3r ii i tuhraI inlt te arc ProTrrne." ,

am for myself contented to remain a little longer and eel my
ro w, gageest bargains. giving the usual satinthe.tinti to my cue.
seinters. We see now Gills' pu.v.ired with a lavae stock of Cloths,
Camitneves, Vesting, and to suppl% any demand fur
runtime. and my •rtangeniems for the iiiiiinfacture into gar-
ments of 'aft descriptions. in the prevailing Ewalt'. arc of the
most pertiet character. It in toy delemotrittion that all shall he
ettintled who patronise my entthlishment Gentlemen mat
Lain a my store a ha:seleniutc one lit no a little money, and my
motto continues to be ..the nimble siz pence genes the MOre
shilling." JAINitt K

Erie. May 3d. No. '7. Reed House.
Tr ID GLOVed—A 'great variety at the new acorn of

Nay 3d LOWRY. BROWN. On CO.

LOOKING GLABBF23.—/1 Roofannonnieni at the cheap awe
of

- [AWRY, BROWN 41'0'14
90,0001b5. WOOL. WANTED.

Rfl w ill ba paidat We Empire 'bores fbr 110.0t.trthe. wool. hi
V? Erie Mar 11. H cA ELL

Copastairrsbip.
HAVE his day' atalociurii with royeelf in thr Drat at. Paint

my Mother, George Bona.. J. H. BURTON.
Fr.- May I. Het.

ejsti E subscribers bur int entered minx Copartnership under the
/ thin of J..H. Burson. & Co. ire prepared 10 ',eft Dew. MM.

seines. Dye Btufilt. Paints. Oils. Glass, Glarerware, parrot medi-
cines. ke. fte.. op favorable terns.. and solicit a coot tontine. of
the liberal patrooace hematite encoded to the old essibliOttoeui.

J. It t'lll4
GEORGE *ORTON.

& Heed House.Erie, 'Miry I—II

AirY Books, Accounts. as/ Notes aresad wUI heatNo. I. nerd
IT] Howe, where aN who wish ha pay or setae, Cl? erapesitaity
inv

Esit,
ited

Ma
to call.

IL
.B. BIJ*TOILy

ToWOILB BUILDING —Ufa* whamsee a mapsad otos,
assortment of Loeb, Wawa. Beam Beremm Wimkow

eptlap. Chipboard Catelrem Was *robs Books. Toss Bemoan.Brads, Finite' ni and MaoNails, ate /Nat Pin. Road noose.
Erre, Mayll Ulna WA

360*1-4011 SiashrM300 naval. IlMeseedelehow anesCleared.boa=
diele aearie4.--peiee= This le ma endless

Inlai,_•ll We&
se. limneine aillea Mot of Cat. i. Fairview Wavrawhip. ISO

atm dewed, buildupauJ ofehaird—prize Ymper acre; as ex.ceiling's%or main/ Carus.
77 acres in Union towaviiip. IS never ckared, boilaiap and Of.ehard--pvice 4WD.UM berry f.t Leiliaoff township, on the cast bank of FrenchCreek. 4 Mica*tow WaterGird-6J actin elearrd, house, ham.nod orchard, prier iltioo. Tin, is a beautiful taros of bellowWide and hilt side. good for gra i IIor gross.70 acres two miles earl of Erie. on Lake Road, good IA ild-int, and orchard, wad a valuable er for a Mill—price .81) Peracre.
al acres Erie Academy land, one mile anvil of Erie, ontheUrriplie road, an eh-are4l wire573 j.eracre.100 acres of vraa Laud, parrot trace No WOO, la 114.17x. town-an It—ptice *7-V.
04 acres of %wild land in heTioentrtr.--prier en per acre.Also, a large uneiber of Cu Lots and Out Lots of the tarn ofErie. IVILSON KING.Feb 16.1.31. 4$ Land /twat We. Pa. .

C.OTTt N-1,"ARS'. raga.* iliarp Curd and While. Santrta andWad: o glg4 for sale by It; elttliTil JACKeltril.

2-
---

_

5n kEIGS NAIL. truth Ellrteru and Southern. for mac
ki very cheap, by ill SMITII JACE.4I.O2f.

WIIIT4 FISH , C0,111.h, Aiei , ati7.lliinds ofGioerrii4 nt
r/J JAM:444I'S.

LMaCORS.—.I general a.rornueht of Ilraiuly,Gin. Rung
. Winefind Whyke), for rale by 0. JACKSON.

HL __ _N AVi 11- 1.17-r. N.INKIN,IIIue Drill, and aiarge 'Nock firttttt-

retersintrr for poflnt., e, by JACKSON.TA", -,E ANLIrocket CJlYTLKlii'—filiTsaid Cithoie whOhave etaininSd u. that I have per largess and here aroOttostilever brought to thir plate. nryrs NKEM,Erie, May *I.-4 No. 0. Reed Mouse.
COALSHOVELS ran be fouod at No. 3,Rent Mori.

litUrett REED',
1101r,", IA WARE.-1 **ire a very lair. arsorunent of Can.dleotletts, Lamps, Canisters, MEI Pains, klpititioas. MauchToy Cups. Ice., which will be sold by the dozen at Ilutl:110

prtees. 111T1111 R ETA/.
MECHANII7cIII/..LS...—Papel Plows. Match rlnnes, PerthPlains., Fenno o non.Turning and Fortnerebbietc.(kitive,Chi•eel tlasid*i, Small Azea. Adze*. Ilan 43, MINA, Compaaa, Rip,Ttnon, and Hoek tla torn, Steel Squares,Try squafes, Betel.,nuapc, +spoke tthavec. Dividers. eciiiipairses. (trace and Bilid,
IIand .1 lop,Halcbeu , Iltuansers..flrel Screw'. Band Paper. ex.

SIT FITS RUED,
No. 1. fired HaireErie. May 11.—I

.IC.Cinglialiaand Corral Paras/A—pi ezien.ive sarTely atErie. May 2J. JACKSON'e.
rp HE are:twit variety and Cliiipert !Prints ever offered in this

• city at 111 JACKSONT
T A pii:ERAND misses DONNKTS--the latest ot) les at

Erk, 1.1.-1 FMITII JACKS'oyS,

L.4)fa1...41 and Gaiters. Fur sal• by SMITH JACK4ON.Erie. May tie
74 And 110144 1 palm Leif, 1-.liborn.,iand ranalna Hatt—rot

male by 12i S ACK:df)N,
31.11N,Pllid mid Atziped Cisolperes.Kentueky Jeans.Tv' cedeCummades, [Mutual*. auJ (Jtlatr dimmer tku Ws. Al
Erie. May 24. -1 JACKSON'S
lure- OF-CLOTHS- Prrneh. Englion, •nd Atneriran Blaclk. Corn andNavy Play, for sale cheap at PI 3:1d7,101).N't4

9-NICKING., Nti•ped dbining. Apron Cturcia. 674iLislianarl,JI. Drilla and Shertiuga-any quantity very cheap at
Erie. Ma) 11.-3 • ON' 11•11 JAiliKr3l.N•l2. ,

(~i)vP-1--:4-41;,' and-I;i:iiti; %V% ite;eol.7l anirlark lild=41,-/- Lisle, Silk and Cotton'lover. for 'ale at .1 eliftilN*ls,
".--", ---1rarliri Trinuniup and Battotta at JACK,Strire, ,Els\.:kprilil. 2

--,-----,Plc 14 1472114Td-Loog Fillet--do . Pie !tic Gl—orrn an I Molnar
/ ilditttr rale at J,21,1112241111.

EON 161 21, Mil. ,
~

1 '_

QUIAIVI.I4:t.!rAre. and llarregr tllavkls;
1. 71 and nlnh ' mrrd Ca.lunere wad Lelanr athanly. and,. every
variety of ebenp,orlinstner dont 3111731 JACia3CM'B.

Mile, May 21.11111.
111110LUTIO .

li eo-pi tncroblp~llereloFametistitagt..tnrrn the solveriteryT expire.l by ito ownlintnationon the tiro,. ,!Itztletr. The
nook. and Note.of the Inte,nrot n tti he tonna! at It* .tore inthe
Dolmen Mork til the tir.(of`Aprit. n noir wtueh they will le to t'e
new store adiosnitio) the Erie t.,oututry, n hereon a ho are inn res.
041 are rripte.tell ro calf and iitlole with it'alter Cheliter. t,-ho it
anthoribed toelose op the totsineot, The noportanee of ntrtkilerniartiale pa) tarot a too 01'. tot* toreclaim thfureatr note, an
at as hoped thata croon to telat riatriava will lie urine•epapar).,

E. A. LESTER„
r Alltn IN SENBIETT.

Erie, March a. 1531. eIIEnTER.

33. C. EENNZITT.
ARR A; WA:r 11 M.ii•Vt. tatZtl•stri•ct cleat nve

Mart...until lollop. Crir. Pa. earringrs. %Vapour, Oat.
utadi• and:et-Tatted tu tlx-Lt!tl 111.11111C!

stay' 10.1 431.
rAnmzNa INLIPLZIBILNTS.

in.32

fly reque,tut stout of the tucueovrs ul Utc Ern. Coutny AO-
C, cutoff:ll tiociet). U.. ontn,cr.:r brought on and otivr•l .4 mule
the toilets tog mltletex

Einety& *u.4. 11,,r-e rower and Threabinig Mucha*
14416 and
Cum Ilantet. ann Seed Drab.,
14,j rilWrrr r:11,4100. dfIV/114
C-111oi3ll, entree and eribobera, .

Hay anfi thravf Cutters.
F.nter 111414VVV,ia nn; er,ing thermometer elarra tow

Lifted, lu ierth Gardett gok,es. tlay, Perko, 10,1',0,a43 lUI kl/41.01S
Inoue". dkr.,,

Ilavintc ata.te arrangements for; the Alemry of the'almve. tr
rether withall article. to A,trirmltOal MacttilletY awl Fur
Impl.suotito.. I an famish at Whciteeete of Rrt is on
term+ as the mantaraeturrte, arbliag tranrmrtafirm
hrlre arrl 13.3113'4a, U aitettliAt ut Farmer
hrord.

fr.:newly la, HMI wort*,
GELEIAT WAS

MI•KPtI 1,T • Ow pre,em h •

IV
1..• r 1131

CIUIC
all ar.

alien is RI-
). CIARK,

rair• north of IPolleriou'o.
TXN !BOP.

iurarn. hi. Old C,1•10111CtAl that for
f01.0.1,4t No. I n...t 110,1,. bare-Irio• w ill be haf•H to nazi upon a!) who may

a
=CM

1.- Xxecator's Notice.NO4llcE is hereLq :own tivit letters Te.taincatary hare larva
rolled to thesoh-others on thy est,t.• of Joseph Law. late

of North ,V.ast to.. derease•l: thetetbre all haring claims a mat
said 01.411 te. 10KIli pfeYetli thew for Orttletibrul. ug.4 thane i
comae ituturchate impuent. li 11..t%'1.tN. t

' PNltllhllt LAW. .144.ttil/4".g-

Norib tail. la 3.1.31, 31.

TUB nob r..rilwr tuo 4.1 rrturue.l tram New Tort vend Thila•
driltina watt a mat itt Gtocettra. Trout. %%Mow

Warr.. rituprlutnrfirry, 11 t'. CLARK.
Etre. M'at'10.131.311•

N

T"'it
Iltel al
;flock
able

Lawn
ir

en! In
111

ALro.
mew..
and 14
hope r
we le-

Erie, April SIB. Mt
•

and tolorntiLmen Drill Sur pants, at tlas.I_ir Blurk .

=I

NEW ClO D si.rrfir.RTON ha. j.f,tFet urtn-1 fmal New York. and isJ• rrn”lving harepting tp .idy. 010'1366g a large as esCUtofnlnt ,lr ab.l Vane) Dr) Gimts, ‘1 limb are Orem] toohl ens:Littl-er', and the puldic nt priers tfrn: cannut r4,1t4.1g
Erie...two 11.

COY, l:ntuo(allro .fillrtieter Vell!. &

Beano. 'en.. :Lugar. Flax. flax...ell. Timothy &rd. Turk,fot.rmer, b prier, P.M be paid.
Eric. April 12. 19.

I( )0 II %UR 11. S Unsurry Flour. Just reretref: aft ityr
ale 1.-rw, wartanted itoutf Or 103 rale. French tilreeti.one Joie sough Jaek.on'ii rtore.

Er,e.April 13. utiNlPTtett. 11AVERSTICK & Co.

UNNOVAL.
THE Mr has been retoorrld front No

IVrtglit's Mork, to the frame 1 utldt tut on Preach Areet, one
door north of ('. M. Tibbai.,, where the ..4heertheratitt rant inure
to keen a full asaortnterjt GfOp:eerier and Prov trtoha,un hand and
for rale. at wholesale and Retail, at a small adiante More root.

Ede. Maras 13,11'31. J. 301'.41,04.
strum ARRIVAL Or TZEVICIDILEOPII

NEw Goovs—Just nveiv,Nl this eveninv, from New fork,
per strainerWisconsin from Waal°,a nice 1,4of If:lnch:iv*.

deLanes, Prints ace. n hleh st dl he sold ehean as the cite:ln.*,Pk-we call at the brick store recently occupied by A. 'Baker:
one door south ofd. Jackson.

coMPTokt, IT AVERZTICK
nt.MF.rie. !klatch II 1441

-
,

PO* Ail* .1118k,"8-814811POINAMII.Se0008811
Moog Movmoi 10.Tons M. Maim torrark.aserocallt tine.arievatoa of

1el bireoidennoarmand Wepiddle lo the Deward spate-didcumortraant of
liptilar end !roamer Clothing. -

Maths. Caradantier. Vertinzr. and even titl.er zooton-
al!) tound is a

Tashionable Clothing Establiatunent,
%Nth tre,is own Icedi%ing auJ uptning for the iurpoc-

lion ofvurrhoscrs at
•WO. $ ,RZED 11017111.

His hole stock Nts hien reecictl and made under his own
direttlOU %%jai particular care. n hie h n,th the teluathaLle

LOW PRICES
at which Wig deteritilbe4 (Girll will conelllCPall Who Way fat-cse
him a ith their culla= that Ins establishment is the only place In
nowt, wherea

good ani Fashionablo Garment
can brought at apr ire%hien defies eonpetitiow. Ills Mock of

s'AsSIMERES, and Vecrl'lNGS Irate been eeteetedwith greatrare (. Ipret.l) for Un• CWICIII trade. and be would
thure Who prekr hating theirClothing wade to Order to call

and clatnine
GOODS. CDT AND !RAZE.

for thent•rheo. refNM, lent Ina the.l ta,.a.ure tbr nny ettrusentit not p1c:n.441 a ith It IIhen A. ne. n 111 not le nrkett to take itaway. 11r s,llll comllll/Yl, to keep on 114114 Aiirt, of all kinits,all4
IfUlls the hest manufacturer... Alto, Shirt Collars oftliio test
make, trryehr•p; Si:spenders otall grade,: ('raiala. the hest In
town, of Varlet!' smilesand Kites: and in fact he krev• Amore
r%ri l lull' line; which he would be happy to sell to ha
rrtends Rb cheep as the ehe:..pest.
I 7 CC rt. /SG Wise to order, and warranted If proverb,

'woe up.
Erie, It ,-31. .

euerilK weed@ Jr:11111. 8.C.. an peat variety..
Ai.n. Linen and eutton goods for nano .ventiner ireejvcit

and tor gale by FULLEIRTOI(!', •
April

I.IIIIIMAC VRll%l'O.-1.10 porec. Spring Myles. making a
%erl ,mutitul iivsoruPeut. justtecelvvit nt

April ID. Vl' I.LVATON•ft.

DRESSDostolle.—Ssilus. Popfists Minor*. Venes. Isal+nts.
Ossighatis, /km. opening at rt•Li.EnToNs.
OWN KETI shirting.ticks. bit ached Ms also,

.11.—tUntb, &c., Su quantities's) puss. by 1. If Ft:t.I.EATON.
SPRA IN t:lNit tri.—lam in-tempt of one M. the largent *tucks

otraw gmeiriever offered in }hie, embracing over tills dii.
rcrent rl lee of ladies bonnets. Also, tieulleuteu'i Panama. Mr.
encermil allot, Mats, in great %alloy.

April IV, 1.51. 3. IL rt'f.l.Errnit.

1851
LOWRY & SCOTT.

FORWARPM; 4Np conuieqqo.v mEßrrti,rrs, AND
ZINALTINII IN COAL;

Also, Fish, Flour, Salt and Planta': al the 'arse Ware Uouse
W. the Brnl6e, Public Dock, Erie. Pa.

M.U.LOW Y. WM. L. Mr•OTT.
INZONACIZI AND von viteuncrea:

T_TAv ,:c taken the %Vare !Ina.e on the Cul he [muck., on the
JL.L ha-t :tar arShite rt tret, reeehtl, b) 1.. N. Tit.halr.I re.pecthilly solicit a shaftofpublic patrouaze.

Atarch.•ll.ln3l. WALTER CHESTER.
Administratoi's Notice.

NTOTICF. Is hereby guten that I.4iter, of A.biliniArallon on the
1.11 mon toof Medal.' Pomeroy, late w I '.ouneaut tom nob op,, deed,

hat e hemp/anted m the Ed rulwr. All persons tudel.m,t to mitd
Mateare requested to make ounriediate pas ment,,an.l all permits
lamina elaten• araisod sold estate ate requested to present them
properly 2 dibent waled for settlement

Amity April ?M. 15.31-111.10 M11•11,111. JACKS69I. Adm.
IRAII' l:4)VDS.—ltonotem and flats. itoo,lan'OrtnlfinputSreeeme..l,l4l Pot sak: at N0.3 tern Block.

April 19, !Mi. A LE & K EPLER.

HATIt „, thc h' eicdc au LLc SCIu clt
Erit, May 3111z.3t. , LovVRY. & co.

CuoJa. Grueeries,i'ruckeiry, Hard-illw qtr, Pia Jui reeeisril b)
Erie. April TY, C0311'7,12%. HAVERSTfeh & Co.

1000 De _ r"

'4O ToNS'ialerar.h.. the teriYe-t aftleit, free from salt or
I/Nue. for sale luwer Ono prly forrigo article of iss ruoel

gallery. Colil"TrOi, HAVERS- I'lllC &

(WI.ASIrS MILL 13.1WS.!no,tteri sve,l at OWsoon. of
+MVP*, 11A%'f:Rrall'h: t (Y).

i 1,..1'lFIER, Stux- li ilm amt 114:1.!in.:* —I am in r, re,rt of a mu
1J stork of Ault. Ix d'iti, l'il er, 6,p. Jersry and French Ca1i-...W1., M. rr en, Binding.. Lc. Alpo, 1.1.,1", Mkt Trte. BLOCfits awl Fs whelp, n als every arttek furls, Al. ,0 Shneurtkets
=I .1. 11. FI'LI.E.RTI)N

Clothing: Cloths and Casoiateres:
()1.1) THINGS HAVE BECOME NEW!!

psi': AO :efilvri.rps le,ve to e4ll the :mention or ht. c44 us-
tOtuers and ftiendo to ho. nen and and Me itl" .rock or

CILOTEUM CLOTHIG & CASIMItIitIEM
recently purchn•n! In \t•w York. and ;low °Mini as cheap, at
east. as at anyother et•ohlishinent in town.
, He doe. noi dentit it nrre••rar% to tell those who have for rotting

a reties of years patron lied ulnt that he continues to manufac-
tureno

F.‘BIIIONAIILE AND NEAT FITTING
Raanent. qr can ior Co1111 l I in flat nti,k(t: hul to new customers
he ball ac., Itnoliation 111 Llyille ih:+i if Hies nH)
=

Thry itall not go amay dies.itnottert with either
Goods. We kmanship or Pr.ices.
CUMOM ka: 4011 C r ,,01111 IC ',rite". Sad litartalited.

Aho cutups narronied. II properl up. Call ■nd see if
"old things hare not LCCarue new" at the Wit nand of the tath•arri,An JA3ll:d

Erie.,rietobet 9ti, 1451. Nn
& LIQUI/RB, both imported and ilommtle, at

li4x)Rrei I.kOCERV riToRIP:
Ni.% I )1-5 R I; .111ES au.l Frerta Orange. Au panyelvrry`;

riv3. Julrr ed by • SC S. CLA RK.

D'." IiTV i.;.144,14er oc;r1. rtlAtie. A 4.,e40.

Niewood. 416.c„ by JACK:4IN,

ZI .

711,!IliiWhite Co' .. wire,ior Ca! EL6el Ares Ibr sale9bythe oaL, a< vingle—warrauted.
Srt.DF.N AL BON.

0- 16.1..-11y0PCAMU,. Ergot avd Croton. a I CA4TF.1•8
NVnrrr. Isll-100blds. and (do. Nlarkatae and I betrout

Kirer White Flak alio, a lot of Mackerel an,. /Ovid for
salecheat , at >IQN llt E's t ROGER V ST R k:.

. COrAnti 1-1. '

IVlai.l 4l:24rlncß Y4iii.g ItI.%iike gri;eliFt tnorl ilPC :ithaVlV 'srha n;t
FlnActs, unAer the firm of U. e.oiroau & co. onsee in
..11,e3 ty's Mock," Letwen.l iStal.r. and Peach sired*, Public
Square

Erie. Jan. Jan I, Ir3l. nil
_ 50,000Lb a. WoolWooloa,

WE will p.K the highest tnarkei price in Cash for any. quanti-
te or WCK)44. delivered at our store, No 1 tVriahrs Block

OE II=

2 RV StiELS Dried Peachoi juatreeeirnt mak cheap
ior D. H. CLARK.

211..Kar..—8r0-dc 6hinc. Chrnr.Youlaud,. Fontana', ChasnaieOn.
Eutped. Bard and Florence Sake for sale by

SMITH JACKSON.
satNr.S.—ersated, tans. and Fueled De Lanes for gait

JJ FY SMITH JACKSON.

itiltbrlNB.-4e aureola*averment of Snevet.Camas* Sub
Ribbons. Plain, Taffeta tad Satin le. Se sale at

SWITII JACKSON'S


